DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 1036 s. 2018

October 26, 2018

Division Superintendent

To:
Datu Roger A. Manapol
Principal IV
Digos City National High School

Merilyn T. Salboro
Principal I
Ramon Magsaysay Central ES

Attention: Jenaiza V. Cawaling
Contestant – DICNHS
Bernardino P. Magno, Jr.
Coach - DICNHS

Rhea Mae C. Santa Juana
Contestant – RMCES
Emily Igelinos
Coach - RMCES

Participation to the 2018 BSP-DEPED Regional Oratorical Contest

1. Pursuant to the Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated September 26, 2018 and October 24, 2018, re: 2018 BSP-DEPED Regional Oratorical Contest, the above-mentioned contestants and coaches are directed to report to Davao City Christian High School Auditorium, V. Mapa Street, Davao City on October 31, 2018 at 8:00 o’clock in the morning, to represent Digos City Division for the said contest.

2. Coaches are advised to secure parent’s consent for their contestants.

3. Travelling, board and lodging and other incidental expenses of the participants are chargeable against local funds/MOOE, subject to the usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Meals of the participants shall be charged to the Unexpended BSP Trust Fund. First meal will be AM snacks on October 31, 2018, while last meal shall be PM snacks on the same day.

5. For information and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATON, EdD
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Reference:
Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated September 26, 2018 and October 24, 2018
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
Curriculum Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao
Contest 2018 BSP-DEPED Regional Oratorical Contest
October 26, 2018
MEMORANDUM

TO: All Schools Division Superintendents/OIC SDS

Attention: Education Program Supervisors

In-charge in Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao

SUBJECT: 2018 BSP- DEPED REGIONAL ORATORICAL CONTEST

DATE: September 26, 2018

1. Pursuant to DepEd Memo 88, s. 2015, dated August 12, 2015, the Department of Education Regional Office XI through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) will spearhead the conduct of the 2018 Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas-Department of Education (BSP-DEPED) Regional Oratorical Contest, with the theme "Inclusive and Character-Based Education: A Foundation to a Strong Nation," on October 31, 2018 at the Davao Recreation Center (Aimendras Gym), Quimpo Boulevard, Davao City.

2. The overall objective of the competition is to promote and enhance awareness on the importance of inclusive and character-based education among the youth. Specifically, it aims to:

   1. promote and enhance nationwide awareness, appreciation, and value of inclusive and character-based education as a foundation of a strong nation; and

   2. elicit the cooperation and support of the general public in promoting inclusive and character-based education in the region.

3. The participants in the said activity are elementary and secondary school contestants and their coaches, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDOs</th>
<th>Contestants</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMVAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Norte</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Sur</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Occidental</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Oriental</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digos City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met City</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panabo City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samal City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagum City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWG</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLMD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Travelling, board and lodging and other incidental expenses of the participants are chargeable against local funds/ MOOE, all subject to the usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Meals of the participants shall be charged to the Unexpended BSP Trust Fund. First meal will be AM snacks on October 31, 2018, while last meal shall be PM snacks on the same day.

6. Attached is the copy of the guidelines of the contest.

7. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Incl: as stated
PCCOS MCOEdrade
2018 Regional Oratoria/ Contest
2018 BSP-DEPED REGIONAL ORATORICAL CONTEST

MECHANICS

A. Qualification of Contestants

Each Schools Division Office will send two (2) representatives to compete in the Regional Oratorical Contest. One contestant will represent for the elementary level and one for the secondary level. Both representatives must respectively be bonafide Junior High School and Elementary Grade level learners who must be recommended by the SDS in writing. Please use attached form and send a scanned copy to macielo.estradadeoed.p.y..ph on or before October 20, 2018.

B. Topic

The topic of the oratorical piece must be closely aligned to the objectives and the theme of the contest.

C. Objectives

The overall objective of the competition is to promote and enhance awareness on the importance of inclusive and character-based education for the Filipino youth. Specifically, it aims to:

1. promote and enhance nationwide awareness, appreciation, and value of inclusive and character-based education as a foundation of a strong nation; and
2. elicit the cooperation and support of the general public in promoting inclusive and character-based education in the country.

D. Time of delivery

1. Contestants must strictly observe the time limit of 6 to 8 minutes of delivery to avoid deductions of 5 points / minute of the exceeding time, from the overall scores.
2. There shall be a designated official time keeper who shall be responsible in keeping and recording the time consumed by the contestant in the delivery of his/her piece.

E. Criteria for Judging

The criteria for judging the contest will be based on the delivery, substance/content and stage presence, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRITERIA</th>
<th>Things to Consider</th>
<th>Average weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAGE PRESENCE</td>
<td>Poise and Appearance</td>
<td>Posture, balance and control of the body, platform presence, appropriate attire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Tone quality, projection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diction and Grammar</td>
<td>Proper word usage and pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Audience eye contact and involvement and mastery of piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY</td>
<td>Gestures</td>
<td>Appropriate hand motions, facial expressions, emotion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. Prizes

Winners shall receive the following prizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Level</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Php3,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Php2,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Php1,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Level</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Php3,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Php2,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Php1,000.00 and Plaque of Recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Winning Coaches shall receive Php500.00 and a Certificate of Recognition.
- Non-winning contestants and coaches will receive Certificates of Participation.

G. Judges

Judges with varied but relevant expertise and backgrounds shall select the winners using the prescribed criteria of judging. The decision of the judges which appeared in the signed judging sheets is final.

IMPORTANT:

1. At least 4 hard copies of the contestant’s piece duly signed by the contestant and the coach shall be submitted to the secretariat during the registration or 1 hour before the official start of the contest, whichever is earlier.
2. Coaches shall stay in the designated area only.
3. The order of presentation per SDO shall be determined through drawing of lots. After which, the contestant shall pin his designated number on the right bottom of his/her shirt/blouse.
4. A videographer shall be taking video to record the flow of the contest.
5. Winners shall be declared by the Focal Person only after an officially-signed result is forwarded by the Chair of the Judges and its members to the Secretariat.
6. The Secretariat shall take charge in keeping the attendance sheets of the participants and spectators and the submitted entries of the contestants.

Prepared by:

MA. CIELO D. ESTRADA
Focal Person
Education Program Supervisor
Curriculum and Learning Management Division